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ed severely. The only way that Chi-
cago could be reached was through St.HE RULER PANAMASALE OF LIFE OFIWLAHD'S

still iiis n THE BALANCEIfite J

MOTH
He Passes a Fairly Comfortable Day, but

the Extreme Danger of his, Condition
has Caused the Physicians to Pre-

pare the Ro)al Household
for the Worst.

Waists
his life, on policies by business men, is
placed at $21,000,000.

The czar of Russia ie said to carry
personal insurance of $4,000,000, as well
as $1,500,000 on the life of the czarina
and $2,500,000 on that of the Grand
Duchess Olga. The emperor of Ger-
many carries $5,000,000 personal insur-
ance .
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ROUTE

FOR THE CANAL

HOUSE CONFEREES ACCEPT THE
SPOONER BILL AS PASSED J

BY THE SENATE.

House in Committee of Whole
Passes One Section of Phil-

ippine Government Bill.

COMPROMISE EFFECTED

ON STATEHOOD BILL

CONFERENCE REPOTS ON VARI
OUS BILLS SUBMITTED IN BOTH

HOUSES AND SOME ACTED UPON

QALLINGER EULOGIZES MC-

KINLEY TARIFF.

Washington, June 25. The house con
ferees on the interoceanic canal bill
have decided to accept the senate bill
in favor of the Panama route. . The
conference close at 2:35 o'clock and
the report will be made soon.

Senator Morgan has made known to
the members of the Alabama delega-
tion in congress that it is advisable to
accept the Spooner amendment to the
canal bill. This, from the senator fore-
most in ibehalf of the Nicaragua route,
was considered as conclusive in show-
ing that the senate amendment will be
agreed to.

Washington, June 25. The house
committee of the whole passed one sec-- ,

tion of the Philippines temporary civil
government bill today. Conference re-
ports on the sundry civil and the army
appropriation hills aad other less im-
portant measures were agreed to. The
conference report on the isthmian canal
bill was presented by Hepburn and or-- ,!

dered printed.
At the Biebfc. session thergyas no one ,

" Continued on fifth ptge.)

Look at These Bar?aiii
: ievmuM.miik.-XKP,'- , id it is
to your advantage to --Secure a house
before they are all taken. fWe Offer an
attractive cottage freshly painted, and
done over. Electric lights through the
house, on Grady street, can be bought
or rented on reasonable terms.:

House of 12 rooms with large lot on!
Montford ,avenue, all bargain seekers
should see this place. Large 17 room
house freshly painted and kalsomlned,
suitable for boarders, rent --irery loiw.
One vacant lot on Haywood street for
sale below value. For particulars call
on

H. P. Grant Sc Son,
48 Pafton Ave

Cornfield Beans
We can supply Fat Horse,

Cutshort and Old Homestead
cornfield beans. Also Fresh
Rutabaga and Turaipsecd.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Clearance Sale
OF LADIES'

Tailored Suits.
Lot I at S4.98

Worth $10.00 to $15.00.

In Homespun, Serjre and

M
4l
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Louis. Connection, could ibe had with
Terre Haute and Louisville, but for
hours the greater part of Indiana was
cut off and no --cities north or east could
be reached. The greatest damage was
reported in Hamilton county.

The Union Traction company's offices
in this city received a message shortly
before noon saying that several people
were reported killed at (McCordsville,
Ind., and that traction cars were tied
up from here to Anderson. In many
places trees were blown across the
track, and it would foe hours before the
tracks could be cleared.

A telephone message from Broad
Ripple at noon today reports that the
Y. M, C- - camp had been dectroyed.
Nobody was injured. All tents are
down and the campers had to run into
the open to avoid being killed' by fall-
ing trees.

SHOT FIRED III FUN

KILLED JOHN DRIG6S

COMMITTEE TO BUILD MASONIC

TEMPLE NAMED FRANK

O'DONNELL'S ADDRESS.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, June 25. John Diggs,

a section hand, was killed toy a pistol
shot fired in fun at Millbrook this
morning. Ogburn Kirby, who fired the
shot, is in jail here.

The committee of Masons was an
nounced today to locate and build the
Masonic Temple. Grand Master Clark
and Grand Secretary Drewry were ap-
pointed yesterday at Oxford. The oth-
ers appointed today are as follows: W.
R. Cox, John W. Cotton, Julian S. Oarr,
John S. Cunningham, A. J. Harris,
Samuel H. Smith, R. J. Noble, Plans
for the temple are in hand. It will be
a magnificent six-sto- ry building to cost
nearly one hundred thousand dollars.

The inter-stat- e trap shoot began to
day. A number of out-of-to- wn marks
men were present, Good scores were
made. a u

The annual address of President O'- -
Donnell of the Liquor Dealers associa
tion, was the talk of the town tonight.
He asserts that the members maintain
a high standard, deplore drunkenness
and aim to promote temperance.
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A FUSION AGREEMENT

FINALLY IN NEBRASKA
Grand Island, Neb., June 25. Fusion

was accomplished by the democratic
and populist state conventions today
when both bodies unanimously nomi-
nated W. H. Thompson, of Grand
Island, a democrat, for governor.

The remainder of the ticket is as fol
lows:

Lieutenant-Governo- r W. A. Gilbert,
populist, York.

Secretary of State John H. Powers,
populist, Hitchcock county.

Attorney-Gener- al J. H. Broody,
democrat, Lincoln.

Commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings James C. Brennan, dem-
ocrat, Omaha.

You
Searching For

a Gift?

The taste displayed in
making the selection ifl even
of greater importance than
the amount you pay for it.
Whether fot ornamental pur-
poses, for the home, or for
service, or for personal
adornment our stock embra-
ces the particular price ap-

propriate to the occasion.

Arthur M, Field

Company
Leading Jejvelers.

Cor. Church St: atfd Patton Ave.

Uncle Eben Holden
.

Would Probably Say
'Them Corned Beef Sand-witch- es

at the Yuneda Dairy
Lunch air Jus' gran' good:

fare."
Everything served at the Xu-ned- a,

is good always fresh
and pure. Famous French
Drip Coffee, 5c.

Yuneda Dairy Lunch

ER WOMAN

LIVED AS A MAN

North Carolina Girl Has Mas--

quoraiea in maie Attire m
Baltimore for Six Years
Marriage Revealed Secret.

.Baltimore, June 25. "Mr. Herman G.
Wood," alias Misfe Lota A. Sawyer,
was arrested this morning on a techni
cal cnarge of obtaining money under
false pretenses, and committed f:-- r fur
ther hearing.

T?x ur six years aiiss sawver nas suc
cessfully masqueraded a& a man about
town town, playing the races, smok-
ing cigarettes, and swearing when the
occasion required. Her undoing came
when she wedded Mrs. Earnestirie
Rauck, a week ago.

last nignt tne "bride" appeared at
the residence of Rev. Earl Bilkousky,
who performed the ceremony, and in-
formed the minister that her supposed
husband was .not the "real thing" but,
was of the same sex as herself.

Miss Sawyer, when arrested, broke
down and admitted her sex. She stated
that she 'was from North Carolina, and
was aged 22. Six years ago, she said,
she was drugged and betrayed, and had
given birth to a child, now in the care
of her mother in North Carolina.

Unable to bear her shame, she donned
a man's atftre and came to Baltimore,
where she worked in various capacities
without arousing suspicion as to sex.
She is charged with obtaining $100
from her wife.

MANY TOWNS SUFFER

FROM VIOLENT STORMS
St. Paul, Minn.,' June 25. Reports

from South Dakota, from Pierre to the
Southern boundary, say a severe storm
Visited that section last night. Houseswere wrecked at Pierre, Miller, Huron,
Tindall and Yankton. At Alcester sevenpersons were crushed to death underfalling buildings. At Beresford a
woman (was killed. Twenty persons
were injured.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 25. A storm
in Central Indiana today was the worst
in several years.

. Houses and factories
were demolished. The towns which
Buffered the most wer Insralls
Cordsville, Greenfield, Pendleton. Cas- -
tleton, Wilkinson, Maxwell and West-fiel- d.

In some "places people wer in
jured by dozens. The latest renorts
say two were killed and forty to fifty
injured -

The storm spent most of its force
twenty or thirty miles northeast of lis,

between Greenfield on the
south and Anderson on the north. Max-
well, Cleveland and Pendleton suffered
most severely. A telephone message
from Greenfield says that an awful
storm had swept over Hancock coun-
ty, taking in Wilkinson and Pendleton.
It blew down houses in all of these
towns and from ten to eighteen people
were reported killed.

maxweii a grain elevator was
blown down as well as the chain fac
Luiry. inree men in tne latter were
killed. In a funeral procession atn 1 1 i r i iicveiiina, ma,, eignteen norses are
reported killed . Several people are sup
posed to have been killed in Pendleton
jn early every house in Cleveland is
Diown down. The roof was blown off
the Hollweg-Reee- e bottle factory in
Greenfield.

since 10:15 this morning, no igas belt
traction cars have reached or left In
dianapolis. At Linden, Ind., the plant
of the Greer-Wilkins- on lumber compa
ny was wrecked. Lebanon, Ind., re
ported that an immense tree had blown
across the tracks of the telephone
wires, destroying for a time all outside
communication. The --Indianapolis tel
ephone and teleghaph companies Buffer

Pop Kent.
Five room house, modern conven- -

ieheesf furnished, in good' location, $30
per" month.

Choice nine room residence on Mont
forjia.yenUe, furnished, $85 per month.

. Six room house neat Ardn, furnished,
$18 per month:

Eight room house near Biltmore, fur-
nished, fine views, $55 per month.

Five room' apartment" Spruce street,
furnished, $25 per month.

Twb' large furnished boarding, houses
on Sunset drive, furnished, $65 and $75
per month.

IVillde & LaBarbe,
.ExcltTsive Agents,

At 39, 59, 89 . and, 98c
""s.

Reduced
From 50, 75, $1.25 and

and $1.50.

We Have them in Plain

Lace and

Embroidery

Trimmed.

0estfoiGher

51 Fatton Avenue,
s
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How About the Grass on

Your Lawn?

Don't it need cutting? If
you want to cut it even and
smooth j and with little labor,
you'll use a

Philadelphia Lawn
Lawn Mower

It

$5.00 to $9.00.
Sprinkling Hose 8 and 10c a

foot.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

WHY
should you have us do your Kodak

finishing?
onr work and reputation Is

--n mr that --we know Ji&w make
photographs. L

(2d.) We give your iwUrk thejsame
careful attention that w rre m

is to your net--and get the best there
ative. W than yo

f3d.V We charge mors
pay inferior worwnen.

BROCK & KOONCE
Studio 67 South Mala street.

The 1. X, W Department Store
AS SIMPLE AS A B C

Bigger Values, lower i"8' ""riva rieties. . bunovelties, ----- --

leaders is what it means '.
is a lesson that nunareasLtaS. with p.

in the school of experience.: v

The I X. I-- Department Store
Fiione 107. 22 Patton W

Gazette "wants" oneVentfa word.

Gazette 'Hants'' one cent ajvo:rd.

FOR
6 room house S. Main S., . : $12.50.

7 robnij housedAtkins St ' V 15.DQ.

1 xAnrn' house. Philin street -- 10.00

room house, aney. txw
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London, June 25. The most that can,
be, said of the kiins's condition is that
there has beem no apparent change dur
ing the past twenty-fou- r hours. The
use of nitro-tglycerin- e' lasit night seems
to ' have ttded over the finst danger of
collapse from shock.

The doctors will not vouchsafe any
information concerniinig his pulse or
(temperature but it is inferred fromi the
tone of the bulletins that nothing seri-
ously abnormal has manifested itself in
this connection. It is explained by
medical experts that the attending phy-
sicians must themselves remain to ig-

norance of any mischief until fatal
symptoms appear, and then they will
be perfectly powerless. The situation
in this regard is not unlike President
McKinley's case. The appearance of
high pulse and' high temperature would
indicate the disaBearanoe jof the last .

vestige of hope. These symptoms tmighrt
be preceded ,by a chin-iwhic- would be
eoually an ominous sign; .

While the (bulletins the public are
non-commit- tal it is knonrft that the
doctors are preparing the royal house- - .

hold for the orst.
One of the-- king's moat intimate asso.

ciates asked one of the physicians to-

day to tell him frankly Just what
chance the ktog had. The reply was:
"Yesterday I should say about one in
three. I am afraid I could not say that
today."

embers of the palace entourage
quote medical opinion to the effect that
the king may live a week, .but it is
hardly expected that-h- e will survive un-

til Sunday. , .

It is true as ithe bulletins state, the
king had a fairly comifortable day. He
takes nourishment in-th- e form rf milk
and oda water and prepared' liquid
food. He even is able to listen .to some
telegrams of sympathy and; (his spirits
have improved considerably. His mind
is quite clear when awake and he has
had a fair amount of rest.

The1 queen has been persuaded rto re-

lax her vigil somewhat. She has rest-

ed at brief intervals in an adjoining
roam'.

Frequent rumors of the gravest de-

scription have been circulated. One of
the most (persistent revived the story
that ithe king is suffering from cancer.

The king's private secretary, Lord
Knollys, denied this, saying the kmghas
never had a symptom of cancer and
there is no malignant growth whatever
in connection with the king's malady.

$24,600,000 INSURANCE

Oil THE KING'S LIFE

New York, June 25. In the event of
death of King Edward VII, insurance
companies . of ; England will suffer the
most staggering (Mow known in this
branch of the financial investment.

It will cause a loss of tens of millions
of dollars to the regularly organized
life insurance companies alone. A much
greater loss will fall upon financial
companies of various other kinds, which
have taken heavy risks on tne King ?
life at high rates of interest.

American life insurance companies,
however, will suffer no loss, because in
this country, to life . insurance policies

l the applicant must establish an insur- -'

able interest in the person insured.
King Edward carries the enormous sum
of $3,600,000, placed with English com-

panies. This is on ipensonal policies,
upon which he pays- - premiums , out, of
his private purse. The total risks on

The constant offering of "Bargains"
the Durchase or vtimAir&o j.

"gggj goods. J. H. Law don't
surmry' such, trut his porters are. busy
delivering, all the,, same.

Votip

90 Per Cent.

Of headaches come from defective
was which, in most cases .can be re
lieved with proper-Glasse-

s Examlna- -

tion free. ::

tan

oppislui Postofflce.ki Patton avenue,

8 robm houe, Cralnue... 5M.
French-Broa- av 40.00

17 room house,
Haywoo-Stree- t . . 25.00.

10 :room Kouse, 15.00.
-- : . . 0 month-Befo- re huyr

-- on or-aaar-e .

ABOUT ONE IN THREE

CHANGES OF DEATH

London, June 25. According' to Sir
Frederick Treves, who performed the
operation oh King Edward, and who is
himself one of the greatest living sur-
geons and specialists on abdominal
troulbles, the chances of death in cases
of perityphlitis where abcesses form,
as in that of King Edward, are about
one in three.

Sir Frederick Treves also declares
that the Period when death, is most

from the
fifth to the eighth day.

iUUAT TUC PUYQIPIAfK
mini i ml. iiiiuiuiniiu

HAVE NOW TO FEAR

London, June 25. The following
statement was made this afternoon on
the highest medical authority:

"Until the tubes now draining the
civity of the abscess have been with-
drawn it will be impossible to feel cer-
tain thatf the king will pull through,
"What his physicians have now to fear
is that peritonitis or hemorrhage may
supervene. Again, it is a fact that an
abscess due to perityphitis may have
a fatal issue without any rwarning
symptoms. All the indications are
often masked until the post-morte- m,

and there are many cases on record
where the disease was only discovered
after death from an extraneous cause,
such as an accident. At any rate, the
king's grave illness, must invalid him
for a long time."

London, June 25, 11 p. m .(Bulletin)
"The king continues to make satisfac-
tory progress. His majesty has slept
some hours during the day. He com-
plains very little of discomfort. He is
more cheerful and hie wound is doing
well."

PATTISON FOR GOVERNOR

OF PENNSYLVANIA
Erie, Pa., June 25. Democratic state

convention today nominated
Pattison for governor, George W.

Guthrie of Pittsburg for lieutenant-govern- or

and James Nolan for secre-
tary of the interior.

rne piatiorm has not a word to say
of the Kansas City convention or any
national 'questions. It arraigns the
Quay machine and its alleged abuses
and frauds.

RUHLIN LICKS SHARKEY;

A ONE SIDED AFFAIR
London, June 25. fRuhlin and Shar-

key fought" for a purse of ten (thousand
dollars at the National .Sporting club
tonight. Sharkey was overmatched. He
was knocked down six times in the
eleventh round, and when he went to
his ccner, his seconds threw up the
sponge.

Band Concert, Auditorium tonight,
Special features. it

NOTICE.
The annual election of eleven (11) di-

rectors Qf the Asheville Board of Trade
will be held at the office of the Caro-
lina Coal and "Ice Co. on Monday, July
7, 1902, between the hours of 12 and 7
p. m.

j

W,. P. RANDOLPH,
115-8- t. Secretary.

Splendid mountain pasture in the
Vanderbilt preserve for cows. 50c per
head per 'month. Apply Forest Depart-
ment, Biltmore Estate. . tf

Don't Stop fule,

I am in a great hurry. Going to

Heston's to" get some of their nice

Cakes. Their (baker knows just

how 'to bake them.

HESTON'S.

Venetian.

Lot 2 at S7.98 'A
Worth $20.00 to $30.00. -- 1

In Homespun, Cheviot and
Olotb.

-A-LSO- V.r

Special Shirtwaist Sale

Monday, 23rd at BSC.
These waiscs are of standard .

make, good style, perfect fit-- ;

ting. Vv
We Do Merchant Tailorings

M. Y. MooreMirooitficompieieiy, FIT-M- S . Iine or renting housesin Asheyill, call
23 Pattda Ave. .11 Patton Art -St Phone. 78. ;TOW "3
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